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81l mcnt of stylish cloth suits which P V/ *

is the perfection of a corset
are reduced to following prices: New white Hat sty iis hly attainment, and affords wo-

jgEgL All <fcin nn i his is the age of UP-TO-DATENESS. To be up to the times
'

man a comfortable, healthy
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'' ">**'? All 1G 50 Suits 11.75 from them that this was the most up-to-date Dry Goods Store of its size young Ladies. We use best ma- <<ll/ ;> Ti|IICADIkJS»

'Ail18 SO Suits 12 50 tllCy llad seen in tlle *s Towns visited. Up-to-dateness in every Dep't. terials for trimming our Hats,

ALL |A rA C. *fo 1 Uft of our business won us "Leadership". There's no charge for UP- t our prices are the most rea- one finds an embracing easy I
H Every woman shou)<l know All lif.OU ijQUi Ij.jU n A * r\ ?<. . cr it fit that uicelv grades off the IH whv m\ <' \ a at A 1 1) silk

w " ****\u25a0<* Jo w TODA 1 ENESS m our prices. Ouite the contrary; we Cd.ll afford to, ~ £. TT a. i i
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9 . L ITUI- Al9 OA AA C *I 19 nc. sonable. See the Hats we are awkward spots, giving:grace- II niakftT i All 20.00 IjUltS 13.75 and do, undersell competition. We buy for the very lowest prices and ful lines to ' e figure and a I
I wother;.

i 'iM-.-?n,l,i,ieß ' Here All 22.50 Suits 15.00 sell accordingly but for cash only. You don't have to pay for some- j " I support that is healthful and I

I All 25.00 Suits 17.50 body ' s baddebtsl ' ere - 2.50 to $5.00 ? I
H tide of nuai.-.'l pim i« removed. . ?. . L _ y
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"Nainsook" jl >«w"fpgrr I °f| |
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25c Ilat Pins, at each - lite per piece

? \u25a0 #2 P° I . P" 3'
5 Silk^/"a

,- Built oi fabrics that wear- I
Platril 1 nuilitu 2.69 sols, M.oo $1.25 tastefully trimmed?and fit- I

all precise I
of Cotton' tape'for l'oc

~

Real Hair Switches | i»VTTPIINF EmpoHum's I Sterling Silver Thimbles in elTect-

I Breezy 1
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CAMERON.
Stung?Score 10-1 Evidently stage

fright.
A welcomed and much needed rain

was placed here Sunday afternoon and
evening.

The Social held in the hall Saturday
evening by the Temperance League prov-
ed a grand success.

The out of town trout fishermen re-

port good success the past week in our
streams. Evidently our home talent do
not know how to land the speckled beau-
ties.

A. A. Smith, of Sterling Run, was a
a business visitor in this place Tuesday.

Signalman Page is working at Keat-
ing four days a week now, re-modeling
the plant in that place.

Anthony Haines, from St. Marys, and
Mr. Rodgers from ltidgway, took in the
ball game in this place Sunday.

A double header game is booked for
Sunday in this place. Kmporium in the
morning and Sterling ltun iu the aft 3
noon.

The features of Sunday's game was

the two home runs of Emporium
catcher. He placing them in the same
place Krape placed one two weeks ago.
They were beauties. Sullivan says over
the fence should be out.

It is reported "Ty Sullivan received
two cakes in cou.-<idcratiou of his good
work on the diamond Sunday.

Krape and Clark were benched Sun-
day by the umpire for chronic kicking
and disputing decisions.

J. W. Harvey put up a fine game on
third base? He says there were bees in
bis glove.

Lor ink.

When Mer Back Aches.
A Woman Hnds All Her Unergy and

Ambition Slipping Away.
Kmporium women know how the aehes

and pains that come when the kidneys
fail make life a burden. Itaekache, hip
pain*, headaches, di»*y spells, distressing
urinary troubles, all tell of *iek kidney*
and w.«ru you ol the stealthy approach of
diabetes, dropsy and Bright'* disease.
Moans Kidney Fills permanently cure
all thcae disorders. Here's proof of it in
au Kmporium woman s words:

Mr». A. Kurom, Si«tb tttiuot, Km
pormui, l'» say> "I do not hesitate to
reeutuHtsud Diana Kiduey I'lll* fur they
did me a world ol good. I suffered in-
u-ii ' ly from baekache aad paiua through
U4) kidney* and 1 was i«a(las* at tight,
lleada lo* and diuy spell* annoyed me
and iay feet llm be.aim swollen Noth-
ing gave in. relief until I procured
I' sua Kidney Fill* from I«_v*m * drug
*4' /e ! hey proved to l« ju*t the rem
udy 1 net dtd and the eoM.ui* ol three
of foul l»o*ea leetolfed We Ui good health,"

t txlar Nhiogie* ft Uioua*nU at
It. Howard Jk t'o'a.

STERLING RUN.
Miss Jennie Berry and .Mrs. Minnie

Quinn returned home Monday from sev-
eral days visit with sisters at Hicks Run.

Mrs. L. C. Summerson has been ijuite
ill the past week.

Mrs. 0. G. Schmidt, of Emporium,
was a visitor in town Monday, guest of
Mrs. John Neenan.

Miss Nellie Whiting is attending Hum-
mer Sehool at Emporium.

Miss Zetta Levine, of Hicks Run, was
the guest of her uncle, A. Padolf, this
week.

J. 11. Darren was on the sick list this
week.

Miss Neva Summerson and Miss Pep-
perman, of Ilicksßun.wcrc quests of the
former's sister, Mrs. Frances Howlett,
over Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Hughes of Emporium,
was a visitor in town Friday and enjoyed
a ride on the Mount Hope Railroad.

Mrs. Nathan Silin and family, of Sin-
namahoning, were visitors in town Sun-
day.

Mrs. Pierce White, James White,
Mr. Ross Walker and wife and Mrs.
Frank Sewcll, of Port Allegany, attend-
ed the funeral of W. Krebs, Monday.

A. W. Smith, of Huntley, was a visit-
or in town Saturday.

Morgan Foster is the guest of his 1
brother, 11. F. Foster.

Blue Bei.l.

MEOIX RUN.
C. R. Fleglc was a Clearfield visitor ,

Wednesday.
Mrs. Stanley Allen was a visitor at

l'enfield and Dußois last week.
Thos. Smith and wife, Dean Seeley

aud wife left here Wednesday morning
for Delaware to visit relatives.

Mrs. Lewis Allen is visiting relatives
at Spring Run, this week.

Maude McLaughlin of Ridgway, was
in town Thursday.

C. M- Chambers visited friends at
Miller s Run over Sunday.

Mrs. C. It. Flegle was taken to Wil-
liaujNport hospital Thursday morning.
She was accompanied by her husband.

Mrs. Hen Franees moved her house- '
hold goods to Mill Run.

A man by the name of James Tobag
was found dead in bud. He was a wood*-
man and wan working at Ardel dam for
a jobber. His body was brought to town
Saturday evening.

Kd. Moore, who is now employed at

the Drittwaod tannery, attended I. O R.
M. Lodge here Thursday uight.

Floreuee DeVoe Force spent Sunday
iu town.

Harry Delias* ot Item telle is visiting
his niaier at this place.

A tire ooeured here Weduesday after-
teruooii c4U*iug much eiuitement. Two
baru* and other outbuildings burned to the
ground. The dwelling houses of Albeit
Hu*»y was in danger but neighbors *oou

elliuguislu'd the flames.
11l I I LA Ct I'.

Good Piano lor Mai*.
A lir*til»uryHauo square) iu gootl

(uiuUUN,
Apply at Hkiat uttvs. H if.

tur Salv.
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HUNTLEY.

Mr. Abner Hill and family of Medix
Run was the guest of W. R.Smith and
wife over Sunday.

G. S. Hill of Grove Hill transacted
business in town on Saturday.

Lawrence Smith ofRenovo and Lewis
Smith caught a nice mess of trout on
Friday.

Miss Frieda Collins called on friends
and relatives in Emporium one day last
week.

Mrs. Leslie English of Castle Garden
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Jordan of this place, Saturday.

A. W. Smith of this place, Mrs. Lord's
unknown brother, called on the latter one
day last week.

Selburn Logue and Harry Smith were
business callers at Driftwood one day
last week, and as their appetite craved
something sour they decided to sample
some of Mrs. G. S. Hill's rhubarb pie
which was very delicious. If you want
a good meal, put up in fine style, just
call at Mrs. Hill's restaurant.

Henry Hill, of Medix Run, was the
guest ofhis sister, Mrs. W. R. Smith, of
this place, over Sunday.

Lawrence Smith, Pennsy brakeman of
Renovo, called on his family at this place
Sunday.

SPORT.

FIRST FORK

Thomas Collier and family are visiting
her parents Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. Wy-
koff, on a forty days furlough from the
Panama Canal. They look as though it
agreed with them dowu there, and say
that there are very few deaths among the
whites in the Panama Zone.

Mrs. Anna Welton of Sinnamahoning
is making a farewell visit here before
going to join her sons, J. H. and Frank,
at Hoise, Idaho. She expects to leave iu
a week or ten days and has already ship-
ped her goods.

Wm. Mahon aud wife drove down
from Costcllo on Sunday and made a

short visit with R. M. Williams and
family.

Halley's Comet has been visible but
little here 011 account of cloudy and hazy
weather, and if it is guilty of causing the
cold bad weather, which has killed all
the fruit and most of the young garden
truck, we can afford to bid it good bye
for auother 75 year trip through space.
There was but little fruit here last year,
and none this year, and this bicug the
general bearing year for orchards, here,
we are about sure of a three years fruit
famine,

There wa* to have been a base ball
game here on Suuday between Wharton
and Fust Fork, but the Whartou* didn't
putin an appesrauee so the game was
"called out,"

It is re|torted that there are lots of
large trout c» wing up the stream this
spring, but siuce the j>ulp mill at Austin
is again turning it foul stuff into the
\u25a0treaui, they are no good for food, when
eaughl. Itat-euis as though the authoii-
tie» of the great State of Pennsylvania
?bould be ablu to put a stop to the pollu
Uuu of the streams and do something to ttsb,

ttsb, instead of wasting so

Uiueh lime aud wouey iu hatchiug aud
stocking the streams for the mauufae-
lurers lo kill But this is anothrr case
I 9 control the iituation, thus keeniug
up ih<- reputation of this Htato for "Graft
aud Itoodl*. '

Fine giowii*,.' wcathir her* n- wand
the farmers are through with ihtir plant

I ing and seeding. .More acreage of pota-
: i toes planted than last year.

I j Old potatoes pretty much sold out,
j price being generally 30 cents a bushel,

t | The families of C. Wes. Berfield of
this place and Walter Berfield, of Du-
Bois, expect to leave for the "Lone Star

! State"in a few days, where they have
5 invested in lands for truck growing.
I Hope they have struck a good thing.

Your correspondent at this place will
' | pass his 75th mile stone this week on the

2Gtb, if the weather is suitable, but is
1 not able to make 75 miles a day with

\u25a0 j E. I 'ayson Weston.
Nup SKD.

i I

SINNAMAHONING.

; j Nace 11. Drum, of Dußois, was in
' j town between trains Monday.

Paul Blakeslee, of Muncy, called on
j Miss llunyan las Friday.

Anna Anderson closed a very succcss-
| ful term of school, last Friday and left

for home on Monday ofthis week.
! Max Baleom, of Emporium, was the

. guest of Miss llunyan last Sunday.
J. 11. Drum, V. A. Brooks, Mrs. Geo.

I Darrin and Chas. Krebs and sons attend-
| ed the funeral of Wm. Krebs, at Sterling

Run, Monday.
Mrs. Jos. Summerson died very sud-

| denly last Saturday night. A short ser-
vice was held held at her home, Monday
evening, Rev. 11. W. Hunyan officiating.
Her remains were taken to Jersey Shore,

! Tuesday morning for interment. Mrs.
Summerson leaves a son, Otto Schult*,

I and a daughter, Mrs. Jno. Clontz, by a

former marriage and is also survived by
her husband, Jos. Summerson.

("has. Hishcl, of Emporium, was in
town Monday, having charge of the
burial of Mrs. Jos. Summerson.

Nettie Kissel, of Sterling Hun, visited
' her sister, Mrs. T. S. Fulton, last Friday

and Saturday.
Mrs. T. S. Fulton aud family are visit-

ing relatives at Sterling Run this week.
, Mrs. Tho». 11. Piper visited her sou
i aud family at Kcnovo last Sunday.

Mrs. John Foultz, Mrs. Chas. Krebs
aud daughter Kuie visited relatives at

Austin last Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Kdw. Shade aud daughter visited

Mrs. Frank Fisher, this week.
Mis. Tronby, who has been the guest

of her brother, llev. Hunyan, has re-
turned to her home iu Indiana county.

Mrs. M. O'Connor and children will
*tart for Lhpctnitit;, Mich., Thursday of
this week, to join Mr. O'Connor, who is
employed at that place bv the I'luto
Powder M'fg Co.

Mr. Tilburg, the barber, is uioviug iu
i to the house recently vacated by Mrs.
1 Hoxcua Wei too.

The ladies of the M. E. church held a

1 haui and egg supper in the Kiuk last
Friday eveuing. < >wing to the raioy
weather the atteudauce was suiall but
they netted about 8I I 00. The ladie-i
are making a heroic effort to nay the debt
ou the church property aud should have

! the liberal support of every i-itiien of our
town.

Mrs. Arvilla Couusd returned hoax*
Monday after upending several weeks al
H illuui'port aud l<a<juin.

We are informed that the Keystone
National I'owdei Mf_# . fg , in iml 411 '
order tor 5,000,000 u f dyuamite
from the IH. (juveruutent This i»t< an*

more work for our ouMuniitiii,

I V smprisu party wa* givun by tk«
1 ladn» til lh< I'u ul \ iu Mrs M

O'Connor, last Saturday evening and a
farewell dance was held in the Rink,
Monday evening.

Next Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock,
a special Memorial sermon will be preach-
ed in the M. E. Church by Rev. R. W.

; llunyan. Every one will be welcome.
John Berfield, of IIicks Run, was in

town Monday.

1 Mrs, C. M. Wykoff make a trip to
1 to Emporium Tuesday of this week.

Jeff Askey visited in town last Sun-

j day-
Mrs. Chas. De Laney. of Cooks Run,

visited relatives here the first of the
week.

Lovis Busliore, of Ilanimerslcy, is visit-
ing her parents here.

XXX

SINNAMAHONING.

i Goto Jim Batchelders' for plants and
| seed corn.

"Pap" Berfield spent Sunday at Hicks
; Run.
I A dance nearly every night and the
young people have lots of fun.

"Pap" Blodget is renewing his age this
spring. He says it is owing to the boom
in the Sinnamahoning lodge of Odd Fel-
lows.

No. 1138 I. O. 0. F. had one initia-
tion, one election and six propositions
last Saturday evening. How is that for
a starter?

Johu F. Berfield, of Hicks Hun, was
down over Sunday shaking hands with
old fiieuds. He has 55 applications for
a charter ofa lodge of the P. O. S. of A.
at IIicks Run. The new lodge will be
instituted this week.

The Liars Club was in session last Fri-
day evening. We have not the items
yet.

W. C. Bauman, of Lock Haven, was
in town Monday.

S. L. Wilson was a visitor at Sinna-
mahoning lodge of Odd Fellows, last
Saturday evening. Couie again brother.

Nathan Silin has a force of curpcnteis
at work ou his new store this week.
When completed he will have one of the
largest dry goods stoies in the county.

J. H. Gilbury, baker for Cuim Bros.,
is moving into the C. W. Welton house j
this week.

The friends of Mrs. M. O'Connor uave i
a pleasant surprise party for her iu 1
Logues Hall ou Monday eveuing. A
large crowd was present aud all had a

fine time. Mrs. O'Conner starts fur
Michigan this week.

J. R. liato ladder visited J. 11. Logttt*
ginseng garden last week. Mr. latgue
has 50,000 two year old plauts, 1150,00'.)
one year old plauts aud 500,000 seed
liugs. He sold $575.00 worth frout his
garden la»t fall.

Fred Colwell is workiug ou a patcut
bear trap that will calch them alive with
out hurtiug them, lie is lookiug up a
market in sell live bears a* soon as the
season op. us.

C K Isigue, trapper and hunter of
First Fork, sa)s that it kx>k» favorable
for a biu eateh of bears tins fall as they
are unite plenty in Brook* and Ixwah
haugh Buns.

The old bear with three cubi which 1
vha»ed Johu Jordan, of Ifuutley, out of
Brook s Hun, is *tillat h< r immi. Hue
lUln iinati repotted that she had a paw
fourteeu llH'hea loug and < ight iochua
br»ad aud the way see crack - her teeth is
a caution.

Heth Ncloon, < hriUtpiuu beat trapper uf
Cltutou 1 uut) wa* up the othtr day 1

| He reports lots of bear in Cooks Kun,
one in particular t hat left his mark eight

I feet high on a tree along the trail.
The bears are goawiog down all the

trees in Rock Run this spring after
honey.

V. A. Brooks is surveying for Bar-
clay Brothers this week.

It. M. Crura, forestry officer, is cut-
ting out the brush along the State road
this week.

Geo. I'. Shaffer has purchased the
Ja.tob Shaffer farm and is putting in
fifteen acres of corn and ten acres of
potatoes. Geo. P. is a hustler.

Farmers on the First Fork are all

iabout done plauiiug, a little late owing to
J the cold weather.

DEBSE

The Churches.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Servives will be conducted in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday,
May 29th, both morning and evening.
Rev. It. H. Bent, of Scranton, Pa., will

| preach at both services. All are wel-
| come.

"?*

FIRST MHTHODIBT EPISCOPAL.
RKV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.

The communion cervices postponed
from last Sabbath, on account of the

i illness of the pastor, will be held next
Sabbath. All other services of the day
will be observed.

Thank You Kindly.
Having completed the Census enu-

meration assigned me, I take this
method to thank the good people of
Lumber and Portage townships for the
cordial reception extended me on
every visitation, especially in many of
the remote localities. I shall remem-
ber with gratitude the favors bestow-
ed.

Very Respectfully,
W. R. SIZKR,

Enumerator, No. 5.

Special This
Week

\u25a0

We have just received
I u supply of that famous

Cryloplu-sis Talcum. A
II sample fur the asking.

Only at the

EMPORIUM DRUG
COMPANY,

Tht Hex all Store


